GYNOLACTOSPEY
Instructions for the medicinal product
Trade name: Gynolactospey.
International Nonproprietary Name: Lactobacillus.
Dosage form: soft gelatin capsules for vaginal use.
Composition: Each soft gelatin capsule for vaginal use contains:
Lactobacillus spores 600 million.
Pharmacotherapeutic group: antiseptic.
ATC Classification: G01AD01.
Pharmacologic property:
Pharmacodynamics:
Lactic acid is a natural product of the vital activity of lactic acid bacteria of the vagina, provides the pH of the
vaginal secretion in the range of 3.5-4.5.
Suppositories with lactic acid help restore and maintain normal pH and flora of the vagina, suppress the growth
of acid-sensitive pathogenic and conditionally pathogenic flora.
Lactic acid creates an acid reserve to correct the shift of pH observed in vaginal infections to the alkaline side.
Promotes increased natural protection of the vagina from genital infections.
Pharmacokinetics:
There is no information on pharmacokinetics.
Indications for use:
џ Normalization of impaired microflora and pH of the vagina;
џ Prevention and treatment of diseases caused by the imbalance of the vaginal microflora, including with
bacterial vaginosis (as part of complex therapy), nonspecific vulvovaginitis, hormonal vaginitis;
џ correction of local immunity in the complex therapy of acute and chronic diseases of the female genital
sphere;
џ correction of urinary tract dysbiosis, including inflammatory disease of the urethra with infectious and noninfectious nature;
џ Prevention of infections after gynecologic surgery, preparation for gynecologic surgery;
џ Prenatal preparation of pregnant women with pelvic inflammatory disease in risk degree.
џ Resuming of physiologically normal microflora after topical or system treatment by antibiotic drugs.
Contraindications:
џ Hypersensitivity to the components of the drug;
џ Candidiasis vulvovaginitis;
џ Children's age (under 18 years).
Pregnancy and Nursing Mother:
Medication can be used during pregnancy and lactation.
Dosage and directions for use:
Intravaginal.
Before use, the suppository is freed from the contoured package. One vaginal suppository is inserted into the
vagina, lying on the back with slightly bent legs.
With therapeutic purpose: 1 vaginal capsule twice daily (morning and evening) for 7 days. If necessary, the
course of treatment can be extended.
For prophylaxis: 1 vaginal capsule 1 time a day at bedtime for 7-14 days.
Treatment and / or prevention should be performed immediately after menstruation.
Side-effects:
Possible allergic reactions, itching; in rare cases, burning in the vagina, after the drug is withdrawn.
Overdose:
No cases of drug overdose have been reported.
Drug interaction:
There is no information.
Cautions:
If burning and itching occurs, it is recommended that a check be done to exclude the fungal infection of the
vagina.
Gynolactospey capsules is for vaginal use only.
Do not use if suppository wrapper is missing or damaged.
Presentation:
5 soft gelatin capsules for vaginal use in PVC Blister. 2 blisters in carton box, insert enclosed.
Storage:
Keep in dry place, protected from light at a temperature below 25°C. Keep out of reach of children.
Shelf life:
Labeled. Do not use after expiry date.
Distribution Condition:
Non-prescribed medicine.
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